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Man Wanted in Stocklirk f City Air
Deal 'May Come Back'VMUui HI Itrmlirr C. A. Ho

II. attorney, of Ann Arbor. Mlih., ta
viainnc lila brother, II. U. tie-wal-

Lincoln, Jan. 9. (Special.) Perry

jaek of Funds

May Cut Police
Force by 20 Men

Six More Motorcycle Officers
Held as Best Solution of

Hulkliita; (town In Mrt-- l The
huMlnewi mitelliiK and ekillnn Anthony, Lincoln stock salesman, ar

rested on a charge of misrepresent

Trial of Defunct ,

Trust Firm Head

Postponed Week

Attorney for Frank Knapp,
nt of Fremont

Couipauy, Not Ready to

Present Case. v '

of orm-en- i of the Omaha. Hulldlnif
Ownera anil Manutu rs awnwlailun
will be liild at Iho Omaha Cham ing stock he sold to a Lincoln widow

and who failed to make good hisber or Commerce at niran Tuesday
IVrrortna Kunu In Air A Chi- - promine to Kansas City police to re-

turn to Lincoln without a guard, has
written a letter to a Lincoln news

t'tiuo bound iiihII blano hrltl Wnl
1'urnnni irn In auaprnao at I yea- -

Till-Boxcs- " Voted Down irniay morning wiif n, unnrr th eon- -
trol tr its pilot. 1). C. Mmlih. It Dr

by Council. formed never I a mail n- - tunta In thu
air. t

paper saying he would come back
"some of these days." .

Anthony, at the time of writing
from a Chlcago-Dulut- h train, didn't
known that Lancaster county judges
had called a grand jury to probe into
the affairs of numerous alleged il

TMcriiy-oii- r. lUidlrs Arrhe Ac- -H expenses of the x c depart-th- e

$5.M,."?" "r ' Kept with Tuesday's Big Notion Saleeompanled to their deMtlnHllon by
olillcr eneorti from Kort c'rouk. It

LiodlnH of ovi'raeaa veterana fromappropriation alio d for th
to reduo.1.jrr, u win oe iieeea overaa arrived In the city yeaterday legal stock selling schemes.' He says

in his letter: viyt lorce Dy w men. ccordins totr-- statement nf Pnii... Commission- -

mornint, to be distributed to
dlatrlcta.

"WoiMk-- r Girl" to Aaata Here
Rugene Dennla, the

r H. W. Dnnn y,c
"Why don't they go after the ones

who got the money? Why don't they
watch the 85 per cent the companies

'day inorninj

Fremont, Ncb Jan. 9. (Special
Telegram.) Trial of Frank B.
Knapp, former head of the dcfun.'t
Fidelity Trust company, charged with
brand larceny and embezzlement of
iunds belonging to clients, was post-non- ed

until Monday, January 16.

Jauary term of Dodge county district
court opened Monday morning, but
the jurors were excused with the re-

quest for a continuance. Attorney
K. E. Henricks, VVahoo, representing
Knapp, asked for a postponement on

orce requireUAir- - po,,fe
in salaries, K

proximately $40,1100 ving only a p. received for their stock instead or
the agent who sold it and receivedr all otheiIt Mice urt is allotted

tention home,jo.ooo; me women's
fO,995, and police ti

10 or 15 per cent?

Third Party Killseons and ho- -
pnai care, $5,000 the ground that he was not ready to

present hit case.lotal expense of police dooart N. P. League, Claimmen last year was WS.IKJO. Dasc.l Knapp, who has been absent from
Fremont since the trust company,I",!.P:.CS!" of the force

I in salaries, the was placed in the hands of the re
payroll should be f ,000 more than

i jcir, accordu

Lincoln. Jan. 9. (Special.) Ac-

tion of Nonpartisan league leaders
and others in forming a third political
party in Nebraska has killed the Non

g to the police

0. V. T. and Star Crochet Cotton-- All

good colors, 3 balls for 10t?
Sew-O- n Corset Garten Per pair 101

King's rd Sewing Thread Three

spools for, 10

Hickory Supporter Waists for Boys
and Olrls 2-- years, regular price
uOc; sale price 39
String Shopping Bags Handy and

durable; regularly 50c j sale price 39
White Bias Tape Various widths, per
bolt 5t?
Domestic Twill Tape 2 bolts for 5?
"My Man's" Collar Bands Regularly
12',2c; sale price, each 5
Safety Pins Three sizes, regularly 10c,
sale price, per card 3$
Stocking Darners Egg shape darners,
regularly 10c; sale price, each 7$

ceiver, arrived here Monday lor th?
' 'trial.

The case against Phil E. Monheit.
alias Dr. Paul . Martell, allege i

Oollittgibonrae'i Basting Thread 100

yards, satin finish basting thread, reg-

ularly 5c, in this sale at 3
SaniUry Belts Each, 10
Pant and Skirt Hangers Regularly
10c each, sale price, 4 for 25
Dressing Pins 300 count to' paper 5
Marcel Wavers With wooden handles,
sale price i v ,15
Shoe and Slipper Trees Three pairs
for 25
Tape Measure 60 inches, each 5
Needle Books Containing needles,
darning needles and bodkins ; sale

price 10
Made Up Skirt Belts Regularly 20c

each, sale price , 10
Ocean Pearl Buttons Assorted sizes,
3 cards for 10

commissioner.Tl t

KobJnoor Snap Fasteners Black and
white, all sizes, regularly 10c, sale price
3 cards for lOt?

Cubes of Beaded Pins 100 pins to the
cube, regularly 15c, sale price 7?
Dr. Parker's Waists for Boys and
Girls All sizes, regularly sold for 60c,
sale price 39t?

Imported Sewing Needles One size

package, 23 to a package, 2 for 5
Shoe and Oxford Laces Two pairs 3

Sanitary Aprons Made of pure rub-

ber, 69c value, sale price 35t?

Rubber Pants for Babies Extra good
quality of rubber, regularly 50c j sale

price, per pair 35
French Stayed Belting Black and
white, all widths, regularly 50c; sale

price, per yard 25t?

Main Floors-Sou- th

c uest possi IJ. . ,i.

"wonder lrl" of Kanwia. la to be
the rumt of David J. Abbott. 1)11
Centr ntreet. In the xwnr future. Hhe
la auid to pomi'M uncanny power In
locating; mlnnlng articlca.

To tin to niiwtln ('Hlled as a
relief worker In the Volga famine
tllHlrict of novli't HuhhIu. Gustav
Beachornrr, nicmher of the relief
committee of the German Lutheran
of KebraMka, leave Krlduy tor New
York, from where he i to sail Tues-
day.

Widow Wants Trunk Vlota
Klner. the widow of John Klner, who
la believed to have committed sui-
cide here January 1 riled a nult for
the recovery of a trunk and other
goods eald to he In the poxaeaalon of
Klner'a brother, George, and his wife,
Ouw.

lUford Cleared of Slain Gen.
Omar Mundy of Fort Crook issued
a statement recently that Henry
Harrltt. who registered for the draft
in Madiaon county, Nebraska, was
not a deserter, but nerved in the
army from' June 1917. to May

, 1919.
Wants HiMband A "lonely

widow" went Postmaster Charles E.
Black a letter yesterday, asking for

K'M.. ?W s voled oculist, also was continued for an in
- uy ic ou.l ... board last week- 't ill b ...

partisan league m mDrasita, accora-in- g

to a statement at the state house
today bv Representative Harry John-
son of Holdrcge, league member ol
the legislature.

"I don't believe you could go out

men to the regular
muiurcycie sc

definite period. Affidavits were sub-
mitted to the court asserting that
Monheit Is at his home in Toledo, O..
threatened with pneumonia. He will
be unable to stand trial for abo'U

tau, Dunn stated yesterday. TK e extra men will betaken T rte 0,hcr departments of

aonci jCcordinK th commi's- - now and get one farmer out or six
who belonged to the Nonpartisanthree weeks, the affidavits say.

Monheit is said to have defraudedi i inc league to sign up tor a new member-
ship," Johnson said.

"What would be the use? -
flcial remarked that tlieri

A suflicient sums available
Mrs. Pauline Schwab, aged Hooper
woman, out of $3,000 by selling her a

ar to buv the remiirrrl num. "The leaguers are not interested m
building up any party so as to put

pair of fake eyeglasses. It is claimed
that Monheit represented himself to
be related to Governor McKelvie and

'her of motorcycles.

Wife Interested
r Only.

politicians in office.
"I am a republican myself andether state officials. Mrs. Schwab

states that Monheit told her theInformation in seeking "a fairly good don't sec any reason for changing my
affiliation. ,

'glasses contained particles of radium,
which would cure eye afflictions fromm rurse, Hubby bays

iuoKina; man or 20 to as years, or
soma means and good habits," for a
husband. It was one of the cus-

tomary matrimonial agency letters.
which she was suffering. v

Streets for Coasting v V

Designated by DunnFamily Friend NamedKfTvo Corps Mooting The
monthly meeting of the Omaha mem-
bers of the 89th reserve corps di Drugsvision will be held at the Army build-
ing. Fifteenth and Dodge streets,t

Wednesday night at i. MaJ. S. F.
Burt, assistant chief of staff, will
umpire a number of problems in
maps which are to be brought up,

May Elect Presiding Judge Muni

Mrs. Edith Beller ignored her hus-
band, Harry Beller, wounded over-
seas soldier, except as "to matters
of her expense," according to the
husbands petition for divorce, filed
in district court Monday.

Beller says he was married to
Kdith in July, 1918, in Sioux City.His wife deserted him shortly after
the Ceremony, but returned and ask-
ed him to make a home for her in
September, 1921. Beller alleges. -

Mrs. Beller will not go out-wit- h her
husband to shows, according to his
bill .and as a result of her "cruelty"he is "sick and nervous." Kis only
income is government compensationChCCkS! hp t Itlnnlln. U- -

cipal Judges Holmes, Baldwin and
Patrick, puzzled to know whether or
not they can elect one of their num

The following- streets have been
designated by Police Commissioner
Dunn for coasting purposes, sub-

ject to changes of hours and weath-
er conditions:

Hickory, from Georgia avenue
east; Parker, .Thirtieth to Twenty-fift- h;

Castelar, Twenty-fourt- h to
Twenty-secon- d; Cass, Fortieth' to
Forty-secon- d; Burt, Fiftieth to Fifty-secon- d;

Park, Wild avenue to
Pacific; Davenport, Twenty-sixt- h

west;- - California. Thirty-eight- h to
Thirty-fourt- h; Twentieth, to N;
Twenty-secon- d, U to W; Twenty-sixt- h,

south to F street.

ber presiding Judge, in view of the
fact that two additional municipal
judges are to be elected this year,
consulted with the district judges

life Buoy Soap Specially
priced at 84

4

Ferns Ssnitsrr Napkins
Package of 6, special 25?
BOe Pond's Face Powder
Special at 294
Coeonnnt 0D Castile Soap

Special at 2H4
Peroxide special St
fiOo DeWItt Cough. Synrp-Spe- cisl

at 29
Mennen's Talcum Powder-Spe- cial

at 19 1
40e Deggett t Samsdell
Gold Cream At 314

Main Floor West

yesterday and were told they are

in Petition for Divorce
Alleging cruelty, Mrs. Elizabeth

Taylor started a divorce suit against
Cyrus Taylor, superintendent of the

Hardware com-
pany, yesterday. She named as co-

respondent Miss Laura Goodenow,
formerly employed in- Taylor's .de-

partment at the hardware store and
friend of the family for more than
10 years.

Taylor started taking Miss Good-
enow to and from work in- - his
automobile in 1917, the wife charged
in her petition. When the woman
refused to accept $600 on December
1 and leave the Taylor home, Taylor
deserted his wife,; the document con-
tinues. But in June the next spring,
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor took a trip to-

gether to Tacoma, Wash. This did
not bring reconciliation, however.

Mrs. iaylor is living with a rela-
tive in York, Neb., and has been
working in a laundry to support her

free to select one of their number
i . . ....... ,n,.,B ic guvcru- -i vocational school here, he says.He asks an absolute divorce. '

to preside.
Builders In Convention The Mas-

ter Builders association of Nebraska
will hold its seventh annual conven-
tion in the Hotel Fontenelle today

, jL .

Domestics
Aurora Bleached Sheeting--8- inches wide, well known

for its washing and wearing qualities; per yard 55
Bleached Seamless Sheets 81x90, a well known eastern
make; worth 1.65; special at ''

Fruit of the Loom Pillow Cases This celebrated quality
in two sizes:

42x36, each 351 45x36, each , 37
Unbleached Sheeting 81 inches wide ; a heavy quality
which will bleach white in laundering; per yard 48
Imperial Longcloth 36 inches wide ; this celebrated fab-

ric is famous for its uniform soft chamois finish and snow
white appearance ; per yard . 15?
White Sheerette 36 inches wide, a sheer crisp quality
for aprons, dresses, waists and other purposes; regular
value 48c; per yard 29
White India Linon A practical sheer fabric' for inter-lining- s,

aprons, boudoir sets and fancy work ; regularly
29c; per yard . 19
Bleached Remnants 5,000 yards in useful lengths of
muslins, cambrics, longcloths and nainsooks; extraor-
dinary values grouped in one lot, per yard 91

Basement North

Blankets
rinid Wool Finished Blan-
ketsGood heavy quality, in
assorted colors, with thread

whipped edges, pair

1.95
Extra Slse Comforters-Fil- led

with sanitary cotton,
covered with good quality'
silkollne, edges neatly d;

specially priced
nt, each

2.95
Japanese Silk Comforters-- All

hand made, exception-
ally light and warm; regu-

lation twin bed size; very,

slightly soiled; worth up to

20.00; for Tuesday, while

a limited quantity lasts,
each

7.50
Basement JVorfA

Motorist Surrenders .
v in Coasting Accident
Ollie Picri, 609 South Nineteenth

street, surrendered to police yester-
day and was charged with reckless
uriving in connection with :VMiries
received by Irene Bogatz, 2524 South

self. ;.-
-,iwenty-mt- h avenue. .

The Ctrl is in a linsnifat with

ana tomorrow. The board of di-

rectors will meet at 10:30 this morn-
ing. At 2:30 this afternoon Pro.
Chatburn of the University of Ne-
braska will deliver a atereoptlcon ad-
dress. All contractors and archi-
tects ore Invited to attend.

Will Hear Two Addresses The
Associated Retail Credit Bureau and
Credit Men will dine at the Hotel
Rome at 6:30 tonight and hear ad-
dresses by Aalph Rainey, assistant
cashier of the United States National
bank, and W. F. Baxter, president of
Thomas Kilpatriek & Co. Mr. Rainey
will speak on "Service In Banking"and Mr. Baxter on "Business Fore-
cast for 1922." :G. Swanson will have
charge of the music.

Wohlberg and Masse on Waybroken leg and body injuries as a
result of being struck "by an auto-
mobile while she was coasting near to Face Indictments Here

Charles Wohlbereg and Jacob
Masse are en route to Omaha from
California to make appearance on the
last two federal indictments against
them, charging them with use of the

Avoid Constipation
And Enjoy Heal--.

Constipation Is a real burden,
destroying health snd hinder-in-g

pleasure of all kinds. For
this reason a prescription was
tested and tried out snd subse-

quently put up in tablet form.
It is called Dllaxin and it
permanently relieves the most
stubborn caie of constipation.

You 'will soon see that Dl-

laxin gives natural action and
that it is a liver regulator snd
not a purge. It contains the
necenary element to correct
constipation snd to aid elimi-

nation. It keeps the intestinal
tract in s normal healthy state.

If you arc constipated or if
you nave a torpid liver, bad
breath, biliousness or head-

aches, give Dilaxin an honest
tryout. It will not disappoint

Picture
Enlargements

Tuesday at 20c
Made from your favorite
negative, any size up to
8x10 inches. This repre-
sents a value up to 90c.

Main Floor North

wentietn and venter streets Satur-
day afternoon. j

"I was afraid to remain pn the
scene of the accident because I
thought the crowd thai , gathered
jn'elt beat me no.1' waa Pwri's v. mails to defraud, their attorney stat-

ed today, They may afrive today,?F&flation. "I ran into a telephone
to avoid hitting the he said.

William A. McWhorter in Texas
and W. G. Chipley in New York also

Bogatz girl. A girl who was in the
car with me received a broken rib
when I hit the pole, and I had to will have to return to give !.onds or

capiases will be issued for them.

Boys' and Girls' Gloves.take her to a hospital, too."
Pieri refused to divulge the name

of the girl he took to the hospital.

Moline Alderman Obtains
Data on Omaha Ice Plant

George J. Anderson, alderman of
Moline. 111., obtained information
concerning Omaha's municipal ice
plant , Monday. Mr. Anderson is

supporting a bond proposition in his
home city for the establishment of
an ice plant.

The Moline official and wife are on
their way to California and are
guests of O. A. Watts of Council
Bluffs.

Mrs. Counsman Seeks to

United State? Attorney Kinslcr an-

nounced. .

Omaha Ford Plant Resumes andf you. All druggists the world

Operations; Closed 30 Days
The Ford Motor company plant.

over sell Dilaxin at titty cents
for forty tablets .Get your box

today. :

Sole Distributor, MarmoIaCo.,
57 Garfield Bldg. Detroit, Mich.

MittensSixteenth and Cuming streets, re
sume operations yesterday with i

Men's
Furnishings

production capacity of 100 tars a day.

Dinnerware
At 25 Discount

25 discount on all open
stock, patterns. Choose any
pattern or any quantity.
Odds and Ends of Close-O- ut

Patterns at J4 Trices Some
of these patterns are com-

plete enough from which to
select full sets.

FUth Floor East

The plant has been shut down for
ol) days.

Annul Marriage of Son, 46
Mrs. Raymond Counsman is

the action brought by her
Mrs. Arbella Counsman, 21More than 200 .men were put back

to work and officials of the company

Golf Gloves, Jersey Gloves, Mackinaw Mittens,
Wool Mittens and a Few Gauntlets AH warm
gloves reduced to this absurdly low price from
39c to 75c; per pair, r

'

Main Floor North

ADVERTISEMENT.
yesterday for the dissolution of her said the demand tor cars is such that

the plant will be run at full blast in SAVING LIVES
Never wait for a cold to wear, off

definitely. Its full capacity is 125
marriage, bhc declares her husband,
46, does not want a divorce.

' Mr. and Mrs. Counsman were mar-
ried Tune 15, 1920, at Springfield,

cars a day. !; ;

Jefferson County May AddMo. The mother-in-la- w charges her

Races to Program of Fairs
Fairbury, Jan. 9. (Special.) The

sen is incompetent.

Texas Rangers in Rum Raid,
Mexia.' Tex., Jan. 9. Federal and msmJefferson county fair board held

state officers, including rangers. meeting to. consider the advisability
of providing a race course and add-
ing races to the . amusements of

raided an amusement resort four

Doorman First 1922 Member
of Samson; C. N. Dietz Second

The first 1922 member of
is Edward W. Palmer, who,

during the summer shows at
Den, is one of the doormen. Mr.

Palmer has been the first" member
of Samson's realm every year since

i ftVie death of Mogy Bernstein three
Mrs ago.

T, C., N. Dietz, as for several years
past, was the second Samson devotee
to get his check to the
office, according, to Secretary Charles
Gardner. Rome Miller, who for 20

. has had the distinction of be-

ing the third new member each year,
repeated again this year.

Nine men have sent checks to pay
1hcir fare on the 1922 voyage of the
Good Ship Ak. Ballots and re--

quests for membership subscriptions' were sent out today. The governors
whose terms expire this year are
Randall K. Brown, Gould Dietz and
J. D. Foster.

Jeweler Tells Court About
Buying Spurious Nuggets

- 3 Haines, a jeweler at 2238 Far-na- m

street knows that "all is not
Rold that glitters," but when Peter
Ryan, 714 North Seventeenth street,
offered to .sell him five "gold nug-
gets," which he got in California
for $5, Haines bought them and

thought he had a bargain.
He appeared against Ryan in cen-

tral police court yesterday and testi-

fied that the nuggets were not gold
Ryan was arrested Saturday, charged
with vagrancy. He was sentenced
to two days in jail yesterday.

Each of the nuggVts is as big
as a good-size- d marble. If they

miles east of here in Freestone coun-

ty Saturday night, making a score coming fairs. Sentiment for th

it .wear
away the lung
instead. Neg-
lected colds
often lead to
p n e u monia.
Father John'
Medicine gives
prompt relief
from co IJ
and throat
troubles.

' Guaranteed
Free from alco-
hol and nerve

Intra;-ing
drugs up-

on which many

proposition is strong and theot arrests and confiscating liquor said
to be valued at ?10,0W :

chances for the addition are favor-
able. "' ' -- - -

Deaths and Funerals Mill Company Salesmen
Hold Instruction School

Beatrice, Neb., Jan. 9. (Special

SixGood Reasons
Six good reasons why you should purchase your furniture
at the Brandeis Store : ;.....,...-.- . . . . . ,

1. It is Brandeis Master Made Furniture. None better.

2. Our prices are the lowest.

3. We mark all of our goods in plain figures one price
to all. .

' y
4. The personal attention you receive at the hands of

our experienced salesmen.

5. Cash if you prefer it, or we will extend to you liberal
credit. "

6. Our stock is large and complete, making it easy to
supply your wants.

When you are on a shopping tour, be sure and visit our new
Furniture department, Seventh floor, and take advantage of the
big bargains offered in OUH GREAT FURNITURE DEMOX-STRATIO- N

SALE NOW GOING ON.

Telegram.) Forty traveling sales-
men and branch house managers of
.u t . tr:ii ri-.- -- medicinal depend for their tempo-

rary effect, and which, are danger-

Men's Flannel Shirts-Dou- ble

sewed, full cut and
perfect fitting, in all want-
ed ; shades, coat style or
closed front; 3.00 and 3.50
values, 1,95
Men's HesTy Wool Socks
In gray, navy blue or
brown, easily worth 50c;
specially priced, 35c
Men's Heavy Fleeced Elastic--

Union Snits Gray or
ecru colors; these would le
cheap at 2.00; now 1.45
Mea's Wool Fleeced Mitts
and Heavy Blanket Lined
Gloves In brown or gray,
worth 2.S0, now 1.65

Main Floor South

out, because they weaken the body

Fred Prill, 75. died Sunday at hi
home, 5343 North Twenty-aevent- h ave--

He is urylved by hla wife; four
daughters, Mrs. Bird Bldler of Omaha,
J1r. A. C. Adair of Wheeling--

. W. Va.,
Mrs. B. T. Engtiah of Chicago and Mrs.
Dudley Sweeney of Denver; and a aonf
Otto Prill of Omaha. Funeral service
will be held at the residence today at
I. Burial will be In Foreat Uwn ceme-
tery.

The funeral of Margaret Harriman. SO.

for 14 years no. employe of the telephone
company, will be held thla afternoon
ai her late home, 261$ Davenport street,
Rev. E. H. Jenka offlciatlne. Burial will
be In Boone. la., where she was born' and
spent her girlhood. She and her mother,
Mrs. Mary Harriman had lived in Omaha
12 years.

and allow the disease to get
deeper hold.

inc jcuipiti jviui ivianuiaciunng
company arrived here to attend a
school of instruction to be held this
week. The meeting' wiH close with
a banquet Saturday night.

Paul Steinwender HI.
PauL Stein wender, deputy county

attorney, is at his home ill with a
severe attack of grip.

ADVERTISEMENT

The ABC Electric Laun-
dress Your choice of either:
zinc or wooden cylinder;'
your ABC washer reaches
you in perfect condition and1

is fully guaranteed ; . New
Price, 124.50
On our payment plan only,
5.00 down puts this washer ;

In your home.

Fifth Floor West

For Cold on the Chest
" Musterole Is easy to apply and It
does not blister like the old-fa-

ioned mustard Master..
. Musterole Is a clean, white oint-

ment, made with oil of mustard.
Simply massage it in gently with theere gold they would be worth $20 FOR A CONSTIPATED CHILD finger tips. You will be delighted toach. see how quickly It brings relief.

Get Musterole at your drug store.A 11 dot of Dr. CaUhraJTtubby Pool Hall Loafer, SSc and 65c, Jars and tubes; hospital
SyTcp PafMia wHI sue, is.

BETTER THAN A MUSTARD PLASTER WOMEN'S LOW SHOESVT OTHER, when one of
1Y1 children is constipated

the
are

Black Kid Strap Puips With Junior Louis heels.

Black Calf Oxfords With walking heels. 295Brown Kid Pumps Louis and baby Louis heels.

Size range somewhat broken. For Tuesday, per pairr

Says Wife Seeking Divorce
"He was just a pool hall loafer,

judge," said Madeline A. Crawford
to District Judge Scars yesterday
as she asked for a divorce from
Archie B. Crawford, Twenty-fift- h

street and St. Marys avenue,
"I tried to reform him but I

couldn't."
You should never marry a pool

hall lizard, for you never can reform
them," mused the judge as . he

signed a divorce decree for her.

. Postmaster Seeks Check
on Names in Directory

If any Omaha resident' name is

not correctly lifted in the Omaha
city directory. Postmaster C . E.
Black would like to know

pos toff ice uses the city direc- -

4oryt to supply street numbers on
received without delivery

he said. "'If one's name has
j been omited or misspelled or the

street number incorrectly printed.
Vd!s- "postmaster, directo- r- sec

you going to give the first lax-- a

tire within reach? It is dan-

gerous to do so. Some have
Been known to rupture the
intestines of little children.
Don't be beguiled by the out-
side sugary appearance. Look
into the formula. Calomel is
seldom necessary; salts,
minerals, coal tar, never!

Unlike these, Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin is admirable for
children, as it is for grown
people, too. Mothers have
been giving-i- t to children for
30 years. They know it does
not gripe, and is free from
narcotics. The formula is on
every package, and yon can
see it is vegetable. Just a eom--bi

nation of Egyptisn Senna and
other taxat- i- kerbs with pep-ti-n

Use it yourself and yon

will find it fa not necessary to take
it every day, nor to increase the
dose, and that it is pleasant to th
taste. Bottles can be had at all
drag stores, and the cost is only
shoot a cent a dose. Have no
hesitancy giving it to a baby ia
arms. It is sbsomtely safe . -

IUf.Onc Bottle Pre.

ari a i ghinola Shoe Polish Brown,
tan; ox blood and black, C
10c value for Jv

Women's Spats Made of select quality
of broadcloth in all the wanted shades ;

specially priced, 1 flfl
per pair, AeVlvl

Third Floor East

CaS nSSafaSAxx m 1S A17" c a a.

1 ttaraa-C- -k - sat
I .
f Sr4WiMii mom

. a. nut, caaa-aa- mnai i
St,Ui HiSnal Witaa-a- aa

AflrMIV. "'UUlllrmv,mtft,, Milk Qiii, Ms, u KiMSjVnWHVItion."

V


